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MANIFEST DESTINY
,

Ii!

MUDDLES THROUGH

S

TAN~EY. VESTAL (leSSgenerall.: known aa Wal~er S~nley .

Campbell, Professor of English at the UnIVerSity of
Oklahoma) has added one more ex, dition to his many
fascinating forays on the American fronti " If this record of
Indian warfare from the farcical Treaty of Lamie in 1.85 I to
the~cabre Ghost Dance 'Var of 1891 has less
than h~d /"
the. kss ambitious narratives in which Vestal followed Kit Carson ("Happy 'Varrior of the Old 'Vest"), .Espirit Radisson
("King of the Fur Traders") , Jim Bridger, and the Mounta~n
Men along the Missouri, through the Grass Country! over the
Old Santa Fe Trail, the episodic nature of his present subject
offers at least partial extenuation..Even sO', the reader may fed
that Ve,stal has maqe an exaggerated effort to keep his old friends,
Kit Carson and Sitting Bull, rigorously subordinated to an irrepressible conflict greater than £\ny participant on either side.
Vestal has chosen to unify his narrative, not by dramat~zing
belligerents and battles, but by establishing a parallelism be-'
tween Indian affairs of the past and international a~airs of th~
present. Tq assure his intention, he presents the story of the
~ndian wars as "a little mirror of ourselves and of our govetnment at work in international affairs,," and in his pref~c~ indi~
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,cates 'that the reader should not become more intrigued by the'
"warpath" than by the "couQ.til fir~s." Vestal reminds us that
"Thiee times· the 'United States has emerged no,in a major war
as f.first-rate power only to behave after thew~r like a thirdrate nation:" From thi$ s~u~y of forty years' bungling re1ati0!1s
with the Plains tribes, f<ls, a lesson in how not :t~ do, it in, WeltpoUtik, Vestal's Warp'arh and Council,Fire lt becomes an ironic
indictment'of the char~cteristicAmeritan'vacil1a~iopwhich.prevents the United 'Statesifrom formulating and pulrsJing a consistent and' firm policy, 'tith ei~~r Plains Indlt\ns or Palestinia~ .
Jews, against either Sitting Bull or Stalin"
.In han.dling a s.ubjecf which invites parti~nsh~p Vestal wTit~s
as a reahst, keepmg steadfastly to th~overall pIcture of ~anl~
fest destiny, despite thelmeddlings andIIJuddlings ofsentimental .
"friends ofl\-the Indian~" ~an inexora.bk'·',?rive to expa~sion, fittended by the usual ~aft, ma.rked on both sides by the usual
atrocitie,s. He is not ,urr,nindful of .the plight of displaced per- ,
sons.. Occasionally he allows one of the Indian negotiators to
t~ke the stand and voi~e the pathos ~f pis position:. .
C

I'

I

.

J

I

, You wanten to put Js' upon a reservation', to build us houses,
and tb make us M~dici+e ~odges. I do not waht them. I was born
upon the prairie, wh~re the wind blew free and there waS,
nothing to break the ight of 'the sun. I was born wher~ there
were:no ~Ilclosu~es, ani where everything. drew a free breat~. I -'
. want to q.~e ~here. ' and +ot .~ithin walls. I know every st~eam and
, every ,wood between thf ~IO Grande and the Arkansas.... Why
do you ask us to 'eave the rivers and the s1.!n and the wind to live
in houses?tlDo not ask us to.give up the buffalo for the sheep..'..
The white man has tqe country which we loved, and we only"
wish to wanderon th~ prairie until wedie.
'

.

'But Vestal accepts the displacement of the Indian by the acquisitive ent,iepreneur!.as at}- ineluctable,concomitai-tt of "prOg• Random ijouse, 1918.
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ress" and views contemptuously the futile delaying process of unrealistic negotiations. Every treaty, Vestal remarks, is only a
"scrap of paper" unless and until it represents a genuine community of intere~ts. For the United States, bankrupt after the
Civil 'Var, the paramount interest lay in keeping open the roads
• to the gold fields. If the road to newly discovered Idaho and
Montana gold lay through the Powder River Hunting Grounds
pr~viously guaranteed to the Indians-well, that was just the
Indians' har'd lu<\:k.
j
. ,In spite of this cynical recognition"that the onJr unbroken international law is that of opportunism, Vestal somewhat perfu~ctorily lists arguments defending the American side of American-Indian diplomacy. Evidently Mlf. Vestal himself isn't too
much impressed hy the case for infiltration, for hav'ing enumerated the best ""that can be pleaded for the defense, he_ahand:ons .
the argument and focuses on the blunders arising out of division
of powers. "In handling the Indians, our government created the
Indian Bureau to be 'soft' and mother them and laid upon the
War Department the duty. to 'get. tough' in the manner of a
careful father." This divided authority would have been bad
enough at best; but to make a bad matter worse, the Indian'
Bureau, under the spoils system "was far too corrupt to create
and maintain good-will," while, the Army, as usual dep~ted by
premature demobilization, "was. so weakened and reduced that
it could rarely do. plore than start trouble which it could not
finish." To cap the confusion, the "Grandfather at Washington"
permitted the Peace Commissioners to present the Indians with
firearms; "thus the Department of the lnterior, kept us b.usy
arming the hostiles so that they could shoot down officers and
men sent out by the War Department." .
If a cyclical interpretation of history is valid, Vestal is right
in his contention that this chronicle of aBpeasement Jhas meaning for the present. Believing .themselves confronted with a
"feed them or fight them'], alternative., the ,Marshall-planners of
the Indian Bureau for seven year~ at a cost of _thirteen m,illiol'l
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dollars t~ied to placate the' Sioux-and all to. no purpose. As
Vestal shrewdly remark~: "Full bellies only mak~ warlike men."
Finally even the Commissioner of Indian Affairs had to ~dmit
. that, tr~aty or no treat~I' it was "utterly impracticable;' to keep
i\m~ricans out of the gold-fields. Not that we repudiated thc:i
treaty;,
Americans
would never do anything so dishonorable. We
I
'
, "'")
merely "interpreted" i~ terms. Unforturiately the Indians could
interpr~t ,the interpret*iori. Xhe SiOl,1~ stubbornly refus~d to
sell their Sacred Moun~ins. The im.mediate· result was Sitting.
Bull's War; the ulthna~e resul't was the·capitq.lation of the last
Indian chieftain. "The ~Id traii. are cho¥ with sand; they ar~<·
cov~red with grass. . . .! I call on you to travel the only tra~l now '
op~n-the White Man'~ Tra~l"-~hat tra~~ of. the master race
whIch Vestal calls "THe ThIeves Road.
'
Warpath and Councir.Fire recalls a poetic presentation Qf the
same hopele~s . str~gglel of the· Plaip~ Indians to salva.ge th~it:
country-Nelhardt s So~g of the Ind~an Wars.)n keepmg with.'
. th~' more imaginat~ve irtention, ~ eihardt presented ~ore dra~, _.,
matically ,than Vestal ,uch episodes as the . fight on Bee~her'~
Island" d~elt more potgnantlyon the paSSIng ,of a great r!lce: ;,;;;:
before "'the ·ancient -and compelling Aryan urge." Neihardr
differs from Vestal ig ~mphasis as. well as iil.style; he -sees the'
railroad as the villain pflbe piece: The Song o/the Indian lVa.rj .
.
•.
.
II..! l
is the saga of the -"irOlIl snake" which "cleft the 'ancient bisoq .
world." More matter-o~-fac'tly, Vestarsees the conflict as one ber
. .
i
tween nomads and nesters. ..The Indian, he tells us, had under~"
. standing and admiratipn for the American soldiers-they toJ
, were great warriors. ~he Indian had affec.ti{)n and reverence,for the missionaries-tHey too worshipped the Great Spirit anf
attuned their lives to IBeauty. But the nester was alien ,to all'
Indian values. 'iThey ~lrhated the settler, the man who fenced
and plowed, cut down:. the timber, burned the grass, and de; .
stroyed the game. . " J The -;plow that ~roke the Plains brok~
also everything the Inqian kp,ew atid' loved."
~;
Only those whQare
enthusiastic \for Western history will fol~
.;;.:'"
.
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low in all detail Ve'stal's possibly overdetailed record of confused
skirmishes, confused settlements. The avet:age reader will very
P~-2ctj~~ wish for moy;e melodrama, less analysis. And yet for
~~~!P~S sa'ine average reader the analysis' should prove the most val~~a.ble-:part of a sound and dispassionate study. Befor~ the Ameri<;:an'reaqer takes a too self-righteous attitude toward the aggres-'-'~~Yl1ation of 1949, it might be ,a salutary exercise in humility
. '-- 40 replember that not so long ago we were an aggressor nation;
before carrying our faith in a system of checks and balances to
the extreme of setting depar~~ents of our -government to work
at :Cfoss-purposes, it might be prudent to reflect that it is the
gciterals who have to do the fighting when the diplomats fail;
before indulging in visions of universal and permanent peace,
iqmight be intelligent to recognize the fallacy to which pacifists
Indians or with Russians-the
are prone, .whether dealing with
.
fatal fallacy of believing "that peace can be assured by agreements neatly typed on foolscap and signed wit.h a pen."

Paul Walter, Jr ..
;:, \
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MUSC"lJES

Edgar L. Hewett, a leading anthropologist, wr~t~ in his Anc~ent Ande.an Life (Bobbsol\1errill
Co., 1939, p. 297) :
EN YEARS AGO

'j

_

The science of man has waited long for its place in the scheme
o.f liberal education. This is largely due to the incompetence of
anthropologists. When one ventures to speak for the scientific
so vast, so little
explored-for
study of man, one enters a field.
,
-.,.
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